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dloetevm, net a Stato tribunal as in the United
ýitgdom, where the Crown appeinted bishops in

'ursuauce et Act of Parliamout. Ilence the
!isops of the Etiglisît Chîîrch in South Afnica

,ïould have ne stici irrespon.sibie tribunal as the
ýý)'sops e!' the Clînrch at borne bail, but munst bo
t4ubject te tbe deci>ions of the civil tribunal.
iÀtdf lie was of opinion that this necessity for tue
)ëOieuial Church te refer ils disputes te the civil
vLiuntials vas very valuable as al means of secur-

tio, ù uliifornîity of dictrino and discipline
h~icit ivas an impoirtatnt safeguard of' the Churcli

jr Englaîtd, for if in every case ef a dispute in a
#,colonial churcli the ro-ult wene te bo depensdent

ithe decision of afoium doîntesticurn. mrnoely in
4
nouand commiuniun with the Etîgiish Chuircit,

Xiedecisions ntight eusily vany accorilig te the
jitions of différent bishtps. a resuit wiii waso

ýkvoiçIed by rnaking the Queen ia Ceuticil the ulti-
Îl:îate orbiter of ail snch disputes.

l'le course of legisl:t tien on titis snbject plain-
~1i showed titat ne bisltop could bo norninated or
,ý_ppointed except by lthe Suivereign, nor couid
,ý*m1y person ho legally consecrated oxcept by

rtder of tue Cnown. lu 1786, after lthe sýevor-
tince o!' our Amrsinn colonies, an Act of Par-
ni~aneitî for consecnating bisltops iu thoge colo-
lies pnovided titat th.e licenee o!' tite Croiuit niust
Ieach case bo obtaitîed. This prit.ciple wam4

Ilso ptainly te bo fouud tltreughout the vitrions
,,,îttes by 'uviicit i:î.oprics were createil in

laenet unider the inxrcdiate juriMiicticyn et
libe Crowtî, especiît liy iii 59 Geo. 3, c. ti0i; 3 & 4
i** ct. c. 33; 15 & ]6 Vict. c. 5,2.
Bis Lordsbip held, the-efore, that in eveny

~rspect the plaintiff was validly ordained a bishep
the Englisb Ciiunch, lthe power of endors wuas

uIly givcn te hini nt lits censecration, the power
!jurisdiction iras bis, only iimited sud quali-

ý,ed liy the n(cessity of tue case, because the
îtý rwn ceuid ne more establisi a see or dioceso

i tue colonies. Wiii jurisdiction analegous te
mjbt of a see in Englan d with ceercive junisdic-

Ation over ail the irîbabitants of the coleny, with-
-out he athorte!' the colonial Legisiature,

5» i1i tcol appoint an Engiish or Irish bishop
ýithctt the autlîenity of Parlioment; andi, refer-

1-7ng tO the judgmetit in Re Bishep of Natal. ho
1 ,a id tiat the Lord Chancelier had net thore said

4,lt tito Ceown lias ne powrer te assign a colo.
%~ai bîsbop a dioceso in the colonies., but only
nbt tue Croira cannot assign hini a diocese there

itb a ceercive jurisdictien. But it vras net the
ercive jnnisdiction uvhich constitnted the <lie-

e H was therefore o!' opinion that the
-1natiff was rogally in pessession of a see or

,-,,eeose, and the defendants' argument that there
-ý_8 ne le gai identity between the colonial bi8hops

b4 h bishops Of England Wales and Ireiand
tll Io the grond, sud indeed hoe had corne te

#ecentnary conclusion, viz. : that if tue colonial
811sltps had heen decided te have a jurisdiction.

4u>dependeaDt Of the colonial civil tribumials, the
zî%entity wlticis at presont existod weuid 'seon
"Çeise te extst.

l) respect of bis ttatu3, thon, the plaintiff was
,ýgRilY and Vaiidly constituted Bishop ef Natal,

7-dwas entitied te bis salary.
SAs regarded the argument frora the intention

Ilto contributors te the Colonial ]3ishopric

Fund, blis Lord.ltip said titat titoir intention, ,Ào
far as was made plain to hini, appeired to bita
to bc rather furtlteredti tan prevenied by the
decision hoe lusd given Their intention appenred
to bo to secure uniforinity of doctrint, ai)d (lisci-
Pline in the Colonial churches, to the suppol t of
irbicli îhey centî'iblued ; and also that the clcrgy
and bishops of those churches slinuld exerci8o
and be subject to an effective jtsrisdictioîî.

Theqe contibutors, hand expressed an opinion
that the jurisdiction nt present exercised by and
over the bi8beps in the colonies was mit effective,
but such opinion was, ho believed, fuiiuided On
the mnisapprehiens:ion, hoe had beon enducavouring
to meet The jnrisdiction mn question wab effec-
tive, provided it is legally exercised ond àtdmnî-
nistered according to the doctrine and di:cipiine
of' the Clîurch and the principies of justice. If
so administered il would bo carried into effect by
the civil courts ; if flot, it was a nuiiity. lie
could net consider thett the objcct of the contri-
butors was te elevate the Chnrchi over the Sove-
reign, tiîey must be talion to know the law that;
the Qeen is the bead of' tho Church. It night
be doubted how far a iay tribunal was qualified)
te understand and fully appreciato the hearing
nud importance ofl religions questions, but ho
could not relieve tho defendnnts frorn their con-
tract on the grotund that their igi&orance that
-the Sovereign is at the head of ail causes ocdle-

siasticai as Weil as civil."
Another renson for deciding ini the plaiuitiff's

favotîr ivas that it iould be impossible now to
restore the plaintitf to the position held by him
in 183u3, and the Court of Chaucery waotsd. not
annul a contract unless it was possible to restoro
ail parties to their original situations. This
would not apply to the next porson vwbo riglit
be appointed Bishep of Natal, ivith whom a flesh
contract would bave to be made, tho tens of
which. express or irnpiied, wvould bind the par-
ties to it, but that had uothing te do itih the
plainitif.

The result iras that lie mnust hoid lthe plaintiff
te be Bishopof Nitai in every sense of the word,
duly appointod and duly consecrated, and tltat
lie would remain bmshop until he <lied or resigned,
or matil the letters patent nppointing itn woro
revoked, or until ho should bo in some manner
lawfuily deprived of Itis sc. le did inet miean
te irnply that that the plaintiff could net by any
mottus bo la-wfuily depnived of bis sc witltout
the reoecation of bis lettors patent; no doubt if
ite did not perforra bis part o!' tite contract, viz.,
by performing the duties of a bisbop by law es-
tablished, such as teachiug and supenintending
his flock, ho could not cotnpel paymont of lus
salary ; but the question wbetlter lthe plaintiff
had acted inconsisteutly with bis dlies, in short
irbother hoe had se fan resiounced the doctrines
of thc English Church as te have broken bis side
of the contract (for hoe would not affect te bo
ignorant that the charge of horesy agitinsîthde
plaintiff was the reai resson for tho institution
of these proceedings); this question had net
been raised, had it beon raised ho mnust bave
triod it if ne ethor Court couid have been faund
te dIo se by scire facias at common law or petition
te the Soveroign, bat as it was ho bad been com-
pelled te consider the case on the assamption
that the plaintiff was, as regarded moral charac-
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